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spoiled iwriw TO- -enNASH PRESENTS LUXURIOUS NEW CARS JFord Sponsors Farm to v
I Cure Farmer's Troubles BE HEAVY QUE

Industry's manufactures. As aa
example. Ford chemist havo
shown that there la possibility
of the hulls of buckwheat being
used a fuel in tho factories and
tho ashes therefrom going back
to tho farm for fertilizer.

'But what about the winter?''
say the sceptics. "Can Mr. Ford
afford to pay his laborers tho
minimum, of If per eight-ho- ur

day while they are laid off la
those months iwhen farming is
Impossible?"
, That Is also provided for In the
plan. SmalL industrial, plants are
to be constructed where the tillers
of the soil may work during the
perods. when work on the land Is
closed to them. One such plant la
already la course of construction
at Rawaonvllle,.iu Wayne county,
for the manufacture of textiles. It
is Ford's belief that - many ! such
plants dotting :tho countryside
and glTing employment to farm-er-a

and farm , laborers in winter
would benefit ' both . farmer ' and
manufacturer, . "

.. ' ... : .
" :

; Many of the' foremost econom-
ists of the country are of the
opinion that the experiment In
agriculture may lead to' Changes
in farming as revolutionary as the
changes Mr, Ford brought about

i

AURORA, June 27 Three
boxes of fancy early June peaches
were placed upon the market here
Wednesday. They were of excep-
tionally fine quality and were
grown on the Ctrl Eiler peach or-
chard, which is located down P

'

the Willamette river la Clackamas
county. Land following the
stream in that location is particu-
larly adapted to peach culture.

The orchards are separately
owned by Gird and Charles Eiler
and are the largest in 1'lackamas
county. During thepeach season
and especially on Sunday, there
Is a constant stream of cars go-
ing and coming on a road which
Is used only by the Eiler families.

The peach crop for the coming
season gives every indication of
being a large one, and of especial-
ly high quality. Hales Karly vari-
ety, grown by Gird Eiler was dam-
aged by the recent rains and the
grower took quite a loss.
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BE PUT TO USE

Clover or Alfalfa is Valuable
Fertilizer Says Expert;

Recently ;
DALLAS; '. Jun 2 T Farmer

who' were unfortunate enoagh. ts
bar alfalfa and clover hay rain-
ed by .ft rain of the past two
weeks, should not consider It a
total loss, according-- to J, R. Beck,
county agent. He advtsea that It
can be used to good advantage as

fertiliser In fields and orchards.
A ton of. alfalfa or clover being
equal to a ton of good barnyard
manure. It rota readily and la
high in nitrogen and other ma-
terials. . -

It should be scattered rather
thinly on the fields or through
the orchard, so that It can be
worked into the-- soil later. Or if
a- place is not. now available it
can be stacked In some conven-
ient " place for dlstributioa this'falU - ; - ' J .

r The warm --rainy weather has
also been responsible for the ap-
pearance of brown rot in many of
the orchards and unelis measures
are taken at once the prune crop
Will be spoiled by picking time.
- Brown rot can be largely pre-

vented by a apray of either sul-
fur dust or a wettable non-caust- ic

aulfur spray according to Mr.
Beck and should be. applied again
three or four" weeks before pick-
ing time. Full direction for dust-
ing or spraying nifb secured
front the office of the county
agent.

-v

Far

in industry when he put into ef--'V A-h fect tho principle of . higher wages
flHAPfYit
'J FoSD fi NKW Essentials or Luxurious Motoring, Including Svnchro-Safety-Shi- ft tnnsrnlsaions with silent, spiral second

speed tears, and completely sound-proof- ed bodies and chassis, feature these brilliant models, which represent the
four new motor car groups announced by tha Nash Motors Company, In The center is the graceful V-ty- pe front
identifying the new Nash. The cars shown incjade, above, at right, the Twin-Igniti- on Eight vAmbamador" five-pasaeng-et

Sedan; below, tho Twin-Igniti- on 981 Convertible Sedan; left, above, the 972 Coupe and below, the 960 Sedan.

. n Employs
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and shorter hours as a means at
making the worker a larger con-
sumer of the goods he helped to
produce. .

- ;
; One thing Js sure, if Ford's
experiment results in the emanci-
pation of the farm laborer" from
the sunrise to . sunset working
hours,-h- e will havo won tho grat-
itude of a million horny-hande- d
sons of the soil and who can say
that tho experiment has been In
vain? .

'

What is Home Without
a Garden

velopment of cookery has discov-
ered another material for greens.
This is curly endive whose hand-
some white curled hearts are so
attractive on exhibition, but
which as salad material never
quite live up to their handsome
appearance. Some of our foreign
population take these handsome
white heads and boll them as
greens and they are very palpa-tab- le

cooked like dandeliongreens and hsvlng a somewhat
similar although milder flavor.

But tor all summer greens of
quality, the Swiss chard is by
long odds the most liberal produ-
cer and the best quality mater-
ial. No garden should be without
a row of swiss chard. A few
plants will go a long way If the
leaves are cut. It isn't necessary
to pull up the entire plant as is
so often done. This merely cuts
down the production.

SI

leaves are small, fleshy and trian-
gular la shape and it continues to
grow and Increase all during the
summer months.

It Is an excellent plant for poor
soil as it does not require the rich
fare of the true spinach 'and its
season is much longer, lasting for
weeks. The seed should not be
planted until well into May when
tho soil is warm and it needs
plenty of room. The plants should
be given two feet each way in
which to expand. A few plants
will' give sufficient material lor
a liberal supply of greens. Those
who like Its flavor like it very
much. Tou cant tell until you try
it.

For early fall the modern de- -

Butler Favors
Debt Vacation

Midget Robber
Gets Life Term

CHICAGO. Juno "27 (AP)
Willie Doody, the midget robber
and killer, faces-th- e prospect of
pending the rest of his life in

prison. . - - -
, He was sentenced' to life im-
prisonment Friday by Judge John
Prystalskt for the murder on
May. 25. Hit, of Charles Levy,
police chief of suburban Berwyn.

vidual and characteristle flavor
much liked; by some and not so
much relished by others. It is not
well known although grown for
many years by some gardeners.

This plant botanloally Is Tetra-gon- ia

expanse, th expansa part
of it relating to its expansive hab-
it of growth. It is of indetermin-
ate branchiae habit, keeping on
branching and each branch (fur-
nishing; leaves' for greens. These

.While Swiss chard Is the main-
stay tor. summer greens after tho
season of tho spring greens such
as dandelion, mustard and spin-
ach has passed, another vegeta-
ble offers a variety of different
flavora to relievo the monotony
of tho chard. This is a plant
known as New Zealand spinach
although It is no relation to spin-
ach, doesn't look like it and does
not taste like it. It has an Indi

. MEDIA. Pa.. June 57 (AP)
Major General Smedley D. Butler,
today approved President. Hoov

, Nearly 15.000 square miles of
fertile soli in Nebraska is sebject
to erosion.

ers war aeDt moratorium pro-
posal as ''worth trying at least".

Addressing the - graduating
class of the "Williamson Free

DETROIT, Mich. Juno it"Pity the poor farmer" is a
phrase that may very soon come
to be regarded as misrepresenta-tiv- e

as some of the historic bon
mots applied to the "Tin Lizzie"
of happy memory.

Henry Ford, tho genius who
put America eel and made
the pedestrian a precarious insur-
ance risk, has taken hold of the
farm problem in just the same
manner as he treated the auto-
mobile industry, and if his exper-
iments are as successful as be
hopes, the bugaboo, "farm re-
lief will no more be the stumb-
ling block on campaign plat-
forms.

Mr. Ford has t out to put
farming on a paying basis and
with this end in view has estab-
lished a 3.000 acre "agriculture
laboratory" in Lenawee county in
southern Michigan. There he has

taken his first step In applying
the principles of Industry " to
farming by putting Into effect an
eight-ho- ur day. for farmers and
farm laborers with a minimum
wage of 5 a day. ;

Ford believes that the solu-
tion of the farmer's problem Ilea
in increased efficiency and the
discovery of new markets for
farm products. For many years he
has conducted experiments of his
model farm at Dearborn and this
work will go forward on a mucn
larger scale in the new project at
Lenawee cfounty.

Ce of his pet theories is that
one of the major problems - of
business and Industry today is to
correlate manufacture and farm-
ing. He believes that many by-
products of the farm can be of
use to industry, thus widening
the farmer's market and enab-
ling him to be a bigger buyer of

School of Mechanical Trades. Gen-
eral Butler said ho would "cancel
the whole works". If It 1 would
help the present situation.

f OPPOSE RATE BOOST
, : CHICAGO, June 27 (AP)
C. A. . Sandberg, transportation
director of the American farm
bureau federation, said today
the federation would oppose vig-
orously the proposed 15 per cent
Increase In freight rates asked by
the .railroads. M ERICA
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6eeti avoided
NeaHylCO.000 people
were lulled or iajwed
! aetoosebile seeldeDts
last veer, 90 of which WITH

avoidable.
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M0the Silvertovn. Safety

AND OTHER NEW ESSENTIALS OF
LUXURIOUS MOTORING, INCLUDING

"SILENCE ENGINEERINGW
i -

Ml EVERY day scores of gniesom tragedies
on the streets and highways of this

country. Human bodies, like this car, are being
twisted and mangled needlessly, - ,

3200 people were killed 960,000 injured
--:AMAVi

Trade la thoso doubt-t- si

tires for new safety-teste- d

Silvertowes.

in automobile accidents last year. How can we
put a stop to it? By having as many local motor
ists as possible sign and observe the Silver
town Safety Leagtjb Pledge. One of these
pledges is waiting at our store for your signa
rure. Gome in today. Join in this nation-wid- e

movement to save lives. It costs you nothing.

allowances I
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Sound-Proofe- d Bodies ; v

Sound-Proofe- d Chassis '

Sound-Proofe- d Spring Hangers and Shackles

Sound-Proofe- d Chassis Bearings

Powerful, Quiet, New Performance

Twin Ignition with Twin Carburetioa
and Twin Manifolding

9 and 7Bearing Crankshafts ;

i
" New Beauty of Appointment

Engineered to Endure Beyond Ordinary CarXifs
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198 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET
Listen to thb Nash Parade of
PaooaBSS nd Ilex tkndix. Official
Bandmaster ofAs Chicago t$)j World's
Feir, mud bit bend. Cosst-to-coas- t,

Tuesday Evcnmtt over NBC Network,

0o Eastern UayUght Saving TimeDemonstrations Now Going On

....

Salem Automobile
Company

435 N. Commercial Street
; ' . .c,

Ted Purvine !

2590 Pacific HigKway !

Newcomb's Tire
Shop

540 Ferry Street

Earl R. Adams
2121 Fairgrounds Road DO noQoo

Barnby Kropp 365 N. Commercial ; Telephone 85SO
660 N. Capitol


